
SIS lEililiilightful novel way the Misses Bonners «.n, Mrs. C. O. MacDonald, MrT Wal- William Eaton, of Parrsboro, supported

Isa PSkÉSspend part of the winter with her aunts, nman, Mrs. J. A. Gibson, Miss Hender- Montreal, where she will train for the 
the M‘sses Abbot. son, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. J. A. F. nursing profesion at the Royal Victoria

Helen nK®^/JT?* ffl „ J Gardeti, Mrs. S. Howard,Mrs. F. Thomp- Hospital.

$%• &f&S^aVaSK “£ « k- iittic

and leaves this week for her Misg Aughertorlj jj[iss McLean, Mfs’_ Mrs. A. W. Gopp and Mrs. Buhner
Stewart, Mrs. Poole, Mrs. J. W. Foster, haT„e be<m_ visiting their brother, Mr. C 
Mrs. S. Boyer, Mrs. F. McLean, Mrs. H. S. Sutheri^nd, m Amherst 
N. Payson, Mrs. .H. B. Currie, Mrs. W. . M‘ss Mwy Jenmson spent Tuesday at 
N. Hand, Miss Helen Hand, Mrs. C. K. her home ia Tru*°- 
Howard, Mrs. D, Storm, Mrs. F. Bitd,

M. u,„j „ Mrs. B. Griffiths, Miss M. Hay, Miss 
Woodstock, Nov. IT—Miss Hazel Me- Etta Lane, Mrs. J. Arbuckle, Mrs. Al- 

Cain, of FlorenceviUe, was the guest fred Page, Miss Hazel McCain (Flotence- 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay, on Sat- ville), Sirs. J. Montgomery, Mrs. A. 
urd Plummer, Mrs. À. D. Nicholson, Mrs.

Mr. Ray Mallory, of Portland, Oregon, f: 9' Squires. Mrs. Lewin (Houlton, 
is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Me ), Mrs C. M. Augherton, Miss Mary 

George Mallory, at Jacksonville. Balmain, Mrs. T. S. Duncan, Mrs. Grover 
Mr. Mallory has spent the past five Campbell, Mrs., E. lb Manser, Mrs. Mc- 
vears in the States. Mrs. C. Allan Smith, Miss,\.
• Rev. George Steele, of St. John, spent H,and- Miss Effle Kierstead and Miss 
Sunday in town and preached at both Marguerite Merriman. 
services in the Methodist church. Woodstock, Nov. 19—R. C. Golding,

Lieut. Wendell B. Shaw, who was in- £ «• J°hn., travelling sMesman was 
valided home from the front, and has taken suddenly ill at The Carlisle Hotel 
been spending two weeks at his home at f“d was moved to the Fisher hospital 
Victoria Comer, left on Saturday for toda7' He has an attack of acute rheu- 
Vancouver, where he will spend a short mahsm and is suffering much pain. Dr. 
time before returning to9 the front. Rankine is in.attendance _

The Young People’s Circle of the Th® cas= of.thf 5T“g An?®?“n 
Miss Hden

M,ss Ha™ Ga^l entertained in- of the company’s funds, at Ludlow 
formally at four tables of auction on fMe-l Cagm up toda^ American offers 
Monday evening. The guests included
Mrs. M. McLean, Mrs. D. Haviland, them without extradition
Mrs Charles J. Jones, Mrs. Carleton .B. p A .«Bul^'rian-Turk” under arrest here'
Wetmore, Mrs B. Griffiths Mm A^ur wa$ take£ to Amherst today by two
ük'aSJa ■*— ■»» «• ~
Lauchlan, Mrs. Harold W. Lowney, Mrs.
Grover Campbell, Mrs. Raymond Gabel,
Mrs. Arch McLean, Mrs. J. Arch. Con
nell, and Mrs. Robert Riley.

Rev. J. J. Ryan, the new pastor of 
the Catholic church, arrived in town on 
Monday and will take up his new du
ties on Sunday, November 28.

Major M. C. Gillin, of Halifax (N.

Calais, and one son, William, at home. 1 Evans .were appointed a committee to Accordingly the youne people decided 
At the Church-of the Holy Rosary, make arrangements. Miss Kathleen Me- to break up housekeeping for the winter 

ou the 17th inst., John F. Daley, of Cluskey sang three songs, which were anil disptsed of the stock, etc, which 
Bangor (Me.), and Miss Alice Shaugh- greatly enjoyed. Lunch was served by appeared to be common property, all 
nessy, daughter of John Shaughnessy Mrs. Cnrless, Mrs. McCluskey, Mrs. seeming to have had a hand in the rnato- 
of the Union, were 'united in marriage Kelly and Miss Laura Mulherin. • tenante of the home. . .L-
by Rev. J. M. O’Flaherty. The bride In the case against Daniel Tait, who
looked very wiinsome in blue broadcloth UJCCTCICI n was one of the purchasers, the jury ilis-
with ermine fur. After the service, LLU agreed, the plaintiff’s counsel concluding
breakfast was served 'at the bride’s Westfield, Nov. 20—Deep sympathy is to tarry it no further. In a case against 
home, after which the happy couple feU in the viUage for the widow and 1tiillsbo,ro’ .
IeTt for a honeymoon trip to New York. family of the late Rev. L. A, Cosman in ^ k W°^”
Upon their return they will reside in the SU* sorrow that has recently come a|$ns* A' Woodworth and Mrs.
Bangor. ,m “ Llisha Woodworth were withdrawn.

PMr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchings moved . Miss Doherty, Of Sussex, is visiting
to St. John on Tuesday, where they have ”lgg; tcad>er

- Mllv taken furnished apartments on M^klen- ^ the'primary department of the school
St. George, Nov. 17 Notices are post ^urg street, for the winter mofrths. e£?: .. ., .... , .

ed calling for a special election Novem- Leander Lingley, who is ill àt his ^ - A?ln!. ^ontvhs„old,chlLd °[Mr- ftnd 
ber 30 for one member for the municipal home, Lingley Station, is not improving haS 1,6611 ve*y
council. At the regular election, held in as his friends would like to see. lU ”‘th Pneumonia, is recovering.,
October, but one candidate offered: Private W. Porter of the Canadian . Ja ®tev®ns , 18 \isilmg her
former Councillor George McVicar. The Overseas Construction Corps, arrived ; *,athe.r’ A\P‘ ,aV’ Dawson, Albert 
election is for the parish of St. George from Montreal Sunday to spend a. short I ^0UPty.‘ , 'Jonah, has solci hls
outside the town, including Back Bay, time with his sisters before leaving for ;? Isa?a“ and purposes spending
Letete, Mascarine add Bonny River. the other side. the wtnter ln Bost™ and vidnit>"-

Schooner Francis Goodnow is in port ! Mrs. E, R. Machum entertained the 
loading, pulp for Norwalk. This, is the Ladies’ Aid on Wednesday and The Wo- 
third large schooner to load in the last men’s Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
ten days. The company have a large Woodman on Thursday, 
quantity of pulp ready for shipping and • Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Ledingham were 
will ship as much as possible before visitors here on Saturday, 
navigation closes.

Miss Biilberry, of St. Stephen, is visit- 
Mrs. T. R. Kent.

eter, McVicar has recovered from a 
recent illness. MÉIliKiÉBlHMÉi

The JAMES fit! UP
1,

ip*

GOES 10 no cause

Staunch Liberal of Old School 
Had Represented North Shore 
County for Fifteen Years' 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley’s Tribute.

ST. GEORGE

visit hereVm 
home in New Glasgow (N. S.)

Mr. Lewis Mills has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Boston. /Friday, Nov. 19.

The death of Jamys Reid, M. P, oc-
HHHPHHH .............. curred Wednesday evening at hls home,

Mrs. Charles Salter, of Bridgetown, is Charlo Station. In 
the guest of Mrs. Freeman Hatfield. Shore loses one of its '.most prom- 

Mr. Thomas McAleese, and daughter, inent residents and the province a public 
Kathleen, of Campbellton, and son,. Mr. spirited man who had found time in 
Fred. McAleese, of Sherbrook (Que.), spite of large business interests to de- 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hartnett, vote himself to the welfare of his native 
• Mr. Wm. Proctor is home from Hali- province.
fax, visiting, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Reid Was bom at River Charlo in

1839 and was Seventy-six years of age. 
He -was elected to the House of Com
mons as the representative of ' Resti- 
gouche in 1900 and was re-elected in

port ElginWOODSTOCK his death the North
Port Elgin, N. B., Nov. 19—Rev. J. 

H. Browneli drove to Point de Bute on 
Wednesday to attend a meeting of the 
Bible Society there.

Mrs. Rufus Chilton, who has been in 
Shemogue for the past two months, re
turned home on Saturday.

C. S. Atkinson, who has been critically 
ill for some time, is improved slightly.

, . .___ The Children of the Empire held an-
^ gn . ‘Stf11"1 cooking sale on the Hickman 

wàrk was begun on hospital |^locki on Safurday afternoon. A pice
little sum was realized.

Fred. Fitzpatrick and family leave 
very shortly for Moncton, where they 
will reside. Mr. Mitzpatrick has 
cepted a position with Sumner Com
pany there. Harold S. O niton of this 
town has accepted the position made 
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Fitz
patrick.

Mr. Milton, of Elgin, Albert county, 
who has been teller in the Bank of Nova 
Scdtia here, for the past year, was trans
ferred on Tuesday and left for Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson spent 
the week-end in Sackville.

T. W. Wells was another" successful 
hunter this season, and brought home a 
large moose on Thursday evening.

Mr.’and Mrs. David Johnson left on 
.Wednesday morning for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee went to 
St. John on Friday rooming to spend 
the week-end.

M. G. Siddall returned home on Wed
nesday evening from attending the fu
neral, in Halifax, of the late Sir Charles 
Tapper.

James Devarenne, who is at present 
drilling in Sussex with the 64th bat
talion, arrived home on Thursday even
ing to spend a. few days.

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Nov. 19—The fortnightly 

rent illness. meeting of the Red Cross was held on
Miss Etta Marshall and Miss Eliza- Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

beth McGrattan who have been visiting E. S. Brodie, and was very largely at- 
reiativès in St. John1 returned home yes- , tended. ""

making, w
Mi^s O: Bucknara, of Eastport, was a pillows.' The president, Miss' Molly 

week-end guest of Miss Helen Chsffey. Otty, announced that the box sent last 
Harold Blundell and Nicholas Meat- week contained 60 hospital suits, 192 

ing are spending the week at Pocologan bandages, 150 mouthwipes,88 pairs socks, 
on a hunting trip. 21 slings, two scarves, one pair heelless

Frank Dinsmore, a nephew of Sf bed socks, one pair wristlets. Tea was 
nnRill -nlîaforl in is, 1 oi.ii. 1 served, in which Mrs.' Brèdie Was assist

ing
.C. Proctor. , .

Miss Rons Terris entertedned a num
ber of the young friends very pleasantly 
on Friday afternoon.
. Mrs, Stevenson, wife of . Capt. John 
Stevenson, of the ill-fated steamer Eas- 
ington, with her' six children sailed from 
Halifax on the S. S. Rappahannock for 
her home in England, this- week.

Edwin Hi Clay, only son of Dr. Have-

11 rs.

terday.

ac-lock Clay and Mrs., Clay, left last week 
for Halifax to join the Dalhousie Am
bulance Corps for overseas service. Goodill, has enlisted in the 104th. 1 served, in which Mrs.' BrSdie Was asslst-

Mrs. H. Reynolds, of St. John, was a ed by Miss Louise Rubins, Miss Greta 
recent guest of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence. Rubins and Miss Josie Matthews. $8:70 

The patriotic fund committee visited was thus added to the funds. The Red 
Lepreaux this week and organized a Cross will meet on December 2 "with 
local committee. j Miss Harrison, at the parsonage.

Mrs. T. R. Kent entertained on Wed- ! Gunner Fred Moore, of No. 4 Heavy 
nesday evening, the guests who thor- Siege Battery, came up from St. John on 
oughly enjoyed themselves included: Mr. Wednesday to spend a few days with 
and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. A. hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Moore. 
Toy, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. L. McGrattan, On Thursday evening, Gunner Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epps, Mrs. H. P. received a surprise when a large gather- 
Lawrence, Mrs. Robert Dodds, Mrs. ing of friends arrived at bis home to do 
Ralph Dodds, Mrs. James Chase, the him honor before his departure. A very 
Misses Brancombe, Gladys Blair and enjoyable evening was spent, and, at a 
Georgie Millbery, of St. Stephen ; Katli- late hour, the party broke up, amid many 
ieen Lynott, Woodstock; Laura Con- hearty good wishes for thé success of 
ners, Black’s Harbor; Alma Coffey, Gunner Moore from all present.
Edna O’Brien, Edith Wallace and Mor- i An event of importance in the conn- 
ton Kennedy, Laban Sharpe of St. John, try’s history took place this week, when 
Mr. Arnold, B. Connors, C. Alexander, a, telephone cable was laid across Gage- 
A. Brooks and James Watt. j town Creek, from Scovtl’s Wharf to the

Mrs. Fred Smith is recovering from a ; Lighthouse, in this way connecting Jem- 
recent illness. seg with the telephone system at Gage-

Mrs. George F. Meeting is visiting town. It is expected that coipmmiica- 
relatives at the border towns. tlon will be established in five or six

THE LATE JAMES REID. HARTLAND Many friends here heard with regret
i2*£ui£ aî9«dto^UrionheaWp^- Hartland, N. B„ Nov. 19-Miss ÔÎ Ams^g-s^roet,^ nuS
byterian Georgie Reid returned home this week,!drove out on Friday to attend the fu-

In 1873 he was married to Miss Lizzie ?fte¥ spending some time visiting friends neral Mr. Barton was frequently a
McNair. Mr. Reid carried on business '"'Houlton and Debec Junction. visitor in Gagetown, where he was the
as a general merchant and lumber de#!1 1 MrSl’lE1,a McAdam and little daugh- guept of J. L. AUingham and Thomas 
er. He is survived by two sons, John ter Eva, spent the week-end With friends j Allingham.
Robert Reid, of Vancouver (B. C),.aad «fDebe»' Junction. j Mra. James ReW, who has been visit-
James A. Reid, at home. *»!’!•* Th«"P«triotic meeting which was held* har «on, J. Frank Reid, and Mrs.

His funeral will be held on Saturday to the United Baptist church Friday duda8 toe past month, returned to
at 2 p.m. to the New Mills Presbyterian evefifnf 'ffnd an address given by Lieut. st-doha tbls
cemetery, where he will be laid to rest Wenffifll B. Shaw, was much enjoyed by tT>XCT Ç.®1"? and
near the body of his wife, who died two a large number of interested people. Garald and Ronald JCeith left
months ago. V ,, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Owens returned “^"“daytor St. John, where they
-, M -p , . -J.; •uooj Hoipe last week from their trip to San Mr. an4 Mrs. Keith made
Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s Tribute ! 'Praffblscti ' many friends during their stay here, and

When informed yesterday morning of Rev. J. D. Wetmore and Mrs. Wet-i^^ be much misM**. 
the death of Mr. Reid, Hw.Dr. Pngsley more moved from Chance Htrhrir to' w™rr®d Babbltt left Thurs-
expressed the deepest sorrow regarding 
the news, Speaking of the qualities of 
the late member of parliament h* said:
“Mr. Reid was an excellent representa
tive, always looking faithfully after the 
interests of his constituency, He Was a 
gentleman qf fine type and one of ' the 
kindliest men I have ever met. He was 
popular on both sides of the house and 
the news of his death will be received 
by all members with the deepest regret.”

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fullerton are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a son in their home.

Mrs. H. Pettis, Mrs. A. P. Smith, Mrs. 
T. C- Choisnet, Mrs. George Wilton and 
Mrs. Vickery were lip Halifax this week.

HAMPTON
Hampton,. Nov. •' 18—An interesting 

released on parole but returned to the wedding .of a popular young couple took 
county jail and refused to leave. Offi- place on Tuesday evening at Hampton 
eiffis ordered his removal as stated. Station,-wnen in the Anglican Chapel of 

The armory tsrn readiness for a com- The Messiah, , the rector, Rev. A. J. 
pany of the lOMhi who are to winter Crowfoot, united in matrimony, Miss
h«e. Up to tonight it was not known ny,, yichria Appleby, daughter of Mr.
when the men would arrive. A- civic and Mrs. Robert L. Appleby, of Lang-
re Who Sh Btroth Terrace, and Mr. Frank S. Com?

Arthur Greer, who was badly wound- ton, the well known druggist. The
S.), was the ^est over Sunday of his ^n^d to a hostel h^artved to oratrf with 1 ^d ‘"tratonlr “"olanTs' 
mother, Mrs. Patrick Gillin. Quebec and is expected here In a day or „ grading plants.

st d,"th
Lieut. Barton Wetmore, of the 4th U. barrels of beer. a recessional, Mrs. March played

Siege Battery on Partridge Island, was MMUt-DCT Mendelsohn’s - wedding march. The
in town on Tuesday, a guest of Mr. and AmHtnSl bride, brightly arrayed m a traveling
Mrs C B Wetmore „ . . „ _ , suit of blue with hat to match, was giv-

Mr. and' Mrs. E. L. Day have moved A”1J?rSt’.N°Z,' 17—I^rs' James Bo^ger ™. awaF ÿ her father, and her sister, 
from Moncton to Woodstock, and ar- is v“>ttog in Truro, the guest of Mrs. Miss Maud Appleby, did the Jionors of
rived here last week wjth their fam- E. D. McLean. assisting the bride. After the ceremony,

Mrs. A. J. Gorman, of Campbellton ? tempting luncheon was served at the 
Mrs. Charles L. Smith will leave this (N. B.), lias been paying a short visit hom®» and] toe great crowd of chivaners 

week for Mitchelville, Maryland, to to Amherst and received a very warm ?Tere amPIy satisfied with the reception 
visit her sister, Mrs. W. Townsend. reception frotn her many old friends. thcy, ffavfe and ^ecAlvcd following the 

Miss Mary Wetmgre left on Monday here. She returned home on Saturday. ncJvy couple to the station, where 
for St. John, where a he will enter the Mrs. D. C. Allan and Mrs. James A. ™th mu*\ *oise and *ood
public hospital to train for a nurse. Hanway have returned from Halifax, 8eIJÎ. couple on the way to the 

The Misses Bessie and Mary Tweedie where they spent a few days in the in- Star.e8’ wiU 8Pend at
Who were here to attend the funeral of terests of Red CroasuWwten M'J2*

s æ.n4 srs«r5S£ s
SS&. - Houlton (Me.), SS&*** “ * SSBSjfSSfSS

spent last week with friends in town.- - Miss-.Edna Pugsleyp of River Hebertif .«»• W' Dédale, of Houlton, visited left -yesterday tT spend the winter- in providing5 a lrthThilt^ariety of

"m left nn Ttmrs Mr Rh^pc m p x, . hotiie appetizers for the boys at the front,Mr. Charles L. Smith left on Thuçi- Mr. E. N. Rhodes, M. P., spent the and lfl English training camps, and re
day on a trip to Edmonton (Alta.) week-end with |ns family here, returning sult that th=y have a spie„did assortment 

A quiet wedding took place at the to Halifox on Monday. of jams, pickles, and relishes. This con-
home of Rev. F. L. Orchard, on Wed- Mrs. E. T Smith, of Londonderry, is signment consists of sixteen large eases 
nesday afternoon, when Miss Mabel visiting her daughter, Mrs Blair Andres. contalning 885 bottles and jars of these 
Atherton, only daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jenlp of Hah- delicious home products. The branch 
Mrs. Frank L. Atherton of thisAown, fax, spent aAay or two here last week also most gratefuUy acknowledges con- 
was united in marriage to Mr. Wilbur and left on Saturday for a trip to Bos- tributions of these articles from Bloom- 
Gray. The ceremony was perform^ to ton and New York field, Central Norton, Upham, Bames-
the presence of only the immediate Mra WiUiam Neal has returned from viUe> Perry point, Ktogston, Elmhurst, 
friends and relatives of the contracting ti visit to Windsor. Pierston. Lone Reach and Clifton asparties. The bride was attired to her Miss Beatrice Black, W the Ladies’ weU as the vfhole Hampton field. ’The 
traveling gown of brown silk poplin Collège, Sackville, spent the week-end consignment will be shipped to Halifax, 
and brown hat with pink trimmings, with Miss Florence Black. thence overseas for distribution as per
Immediately after the ceremony the Mrs. C. A. Huntley and Miss Har- instructions.
happy couple left in the Gibson train rington, of Parrsboro, were visitors to The friends of Arthur B. Smith will 
for Fredericton and other jparts of the Amherst on Saturday. be pleased to learn that he has sufficient-
province for a short trip. The bride Mr. Harold Tennant has returned ly recuperated from his long and severe 
has many friends to the town and the from a visit to Toronto and is now a illness as to warrant hls taking a visit to 
groom is a young business man just patient to Highland View Hospital. Boston.
starting to for himself. Mrs. Pined Wilson, of Pugwash, was Mr. J. E. Angevine has been ill since

Mrs. I. B. Merriman was the hostess the guest of Mrs. C. S. McLeod this the week began, being confined to his 
at a very pleasant auction party on week. bed with high temperature.
Thursday evening last, given to honor Mr} Robert Smith, who is taking a Mrs. J. J. Ryan, jr„ wife of Corporal 
of Mrs. T. H. White, of Shelburne (N. military course in Halifax, spent the Jack Ryan, of the 56th Regiment, will 
p.) The favors were won by Mrs. S. week-end with his family here. go to England early in December to join
L. Lynott and Mrs. James A. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delahunt' and her husband in the Hants county trato- 
A guest of honor gift was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Power, of Mono- tag camp.
Mrs. White. Mrs. Merriman was assist- ton, spent the week-end in town with Mre. H. J. Fowler has been spending
ed by Mi* A. M. Fisher, Miss Mabel Mrs. Power’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. the past week or two at Fredericton on
Glidden, Miss Marlon Lindsay and the William Delahunt. a visit to the family of her eldest son,
Misses Merriman. The guests included Mrs. Biilmer, of Parrsboro, Is the guest Mr. H. Ernest Fowler.
Mrs. T. H. White, Mrs. A. G. Bailey, 0f her sister, Mrs.. C. S. Sutherland.
Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. J. G. Walters is visiting in Sack-
Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. J A Connell, ville, the guest of Mrs. William Scurr.
Mrs F. O. Creighton, Mrs. J. A. Gibson, Mrs. William Kenny has returned 
Mrs. George Gibson, Mrs. C. M. Augh- frora visiting friends in Oxford, 
rrton, Mrs. J. R. Tompkins, Mrs. A- D.

HOW TO CURE
RHEUMATISM

The Disease is hi the Blood and Most Be 
Treated Through the Blood.ily.

There are almost as many, ways of 
treating rheumatism as there are doc
tors. Most of these treatments are 
directed at the symptoms and are con
sidered successful if they relieve the 
pain and the stiffness'. But the pain 
and the stiffness return particularly If 
the patient has been exposed to damp- 

d ness— This sliows that the poison was 
* noVâriven frotn the system.by the treat

ment employed. Rheumatism can be re
lieved to a number of 'ways, but there 
is only one way to cure it, and that is 
through the blood, expelling the pois
onous acid that causes the aches, and 
pains and stiffness. To renew and en
rich the blood there is no medicine can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which go 
right to the root of the trouble and cure 
rheumatism to stay cured. The follow
ing is an example of what Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills can do in cases of this kind. 
Mr. Henry Smith, St. Jerome, Que., says: 
“For upwards of d Vekr I. Was a victim 
of rheumatism to a most painful form. 
The trouble was locateciï in my legs and 
for a long time was so Bad' that I could 
not walk. The sufferidg which I en-

those 
Doc-

Victoria Corner-last wCek, wh^^1^dayshr wiU spen 
Wetmore has taken charge of the Med *6*f .J"**8 with her #f»,Mlss Arthur»
Baptist church of that place. I ^ , . _ ,Mrs. S. M. Boyer anfl her daughter,! Æ sn Tmtdv

t»1q„ i ’ T-^iixr owvivrxwT «« to Burton to be present at the funeral
, Of F. A. Hubbird, which took place from

w the Burton parish church on Tuesdayat Boston, New York, Wasmngton and ^^oon.
Philadelphia. Miss Mollv Ottv

Rev. Mr. Smith, a former pastor of o„ Tuesday
the Methodist church, accomimnicd - by | Mrs, Hahna and Utile son, Douglas, 
his wife, spent several days this week came down from Qromocto on Tuesday 
in Hartiand renewing old acquaintances. to be the guests of the Misses Dinged 

Lieut. Wendell B. Shaw left on Tues-1 Dingce»s Hotel.
the past four years, and will remain for day for Victoria (B. C.), where he willl Mrs. H. B. Bridges is spending a few 
the winter with his parents,' Mr. and have command of a regiment before re-jdays in st john this week.
Mrs. John Desmond. turning to the front. His , brother; Miss Zeta Williams, of Bloomfield, ar-

A’ance Ward, of Moncton, was the Arthur and two sisters returned to their rived on Thursday and is the guest of 
week-end guest of Fred Chipman. respective work last week. Mr. and Mrs. T. Dalby Sharpe.

Mrs. Judson Slipp entertained a num- Mrs. W. L. Mallory and Miss Mallory, Miss Louise Rubins has returned from 
ber of friends on Saturday evening last, of Andover, spent the week-end at the 

Mrs. J. McKinnon and daughtmyjean, home of Miss Marion Stevens, 
of Fredericton, are guests at the home Mrs. Wm. D. McPherson received for 
of Mrs. McKinnon’s brother, Mr. R. G. the first time since her marriage on 
FlewweUing. Thursday and Friday afternoons, at her

Mr. J. Warren West left on Monday rooms at the Royal Hotel, Hartland. 
for Moncton, where he expects to re- Mrs. Pyne, who has for some time 
main for the winter. Mrs. West will go been the guest of Mrs. James Scott, 
to Sussex to spend some time with her 
sister, Miss Dodge. Theirr Hampton 
friends will be glad to welcome them 
back to their summer homes'll/

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, of Stt John, 
a guest for Sunday at the ^Baptist par
sonage and delivered interesting ad
dresses on denominational work in the 
Village Baptist church in the1 afternoon 
and at the Station to the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. tfeeman .and 
Miss Marjorie Freeman, who have spent 

Rexton, N. B1., Nov. 18—A very suc- thé past two months at Rlvèrview Hotel, 
cessful mission was held in the CathoUc left today on their return to Trinidad.

Miss Marjorie Symes, of Mount Al- church here during the first three days Miss Dorothy Mabeè' was a week-end
Holyoke, Mrs. George Balmain, Mrs. Uson Ladies’ College, was the week-end of this. week. A Franciscan father, guest of relatives in thé city. Grand Falls, Nov. 20—Mrs. Maxime ______
william Balmain, Mrs. T. C. L. Ket- guest of Miss Madeline Bliss. Rev. Father Ferdinand, assisted Rev. Mrs. George Hutchings has returned Slrois and her daughter, Mrs. John For- Moncton.
chum, Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs. C. O. Captain James Duncan, of the 64th Father Hebert. from a short visit to St. John. Bn> came from Bangor to attend the A recruiting meeting was held to Oul-
MacDonald, Mrs. E K. Connell, Mrs. J. Battalion, Halifax, has been spending a. Word has been received here of the The weekly meeting of the Red Cross lunertd of Mrs, Z. Quigley on Monday.: ton hall on Thursday evening, when 
V Mrs' Charles Comben, Mrs. H. few days here with friends. death at Bathurst, Monday, of James Society was held at the Village again Mre- Quigley was' Mrs. Sirois’ grand- Sergt. Knight made a stirring appeal to
L. Ellis, Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mrs. J. Al- Miss Ella Spicer, of the Ladies’ Col- Smith, who during the past year re- this week. Mrs. FlewweUing had an en- daughter. ; the young men to enlist. One 'recruit
bert Hayden, Mrs. A. E. Jones, Mrs. iege, Sackville, spent the week-end with sided here, having served as filer to the couraging report to give. Lunch was Miss Bessie King left on Monday for'signed at the close of hls address and
Grover Campbell, Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. Miss Sinclair. Swedish Canadian Lumber Company’s served by Mrs. A. C. Dickson and Mrs. Moncton by the G. T. P. From there others are expected to come forward
S. L. Lynott, Mrs. C. K. Howard, Mrs. Mrs. H. E. Bigelow and Miss Lena miU. He was a widower and a native Howard. The society will meet next she will go to Prince Edward Island to during the next few 'days.
Godfrey Newnham, Mrs.- E. R. Teed, Masters were visitors to Amherst on of St. John (N. B.) Tuesday and on succeeding alternate sP*nd the Winter with Rev. R, and -------------
Mrs. M. McManus, Mrs. H. W. Lowney, Saturday. Miss Stella Lanigan was called to weeks with Mrs. J. Ryan, Hampton Sta- Mrs. Davidson.
Mrs. S. Boyer, Mrs. J, N. W. Winslow, The Knights of Pythias had p very CampbeUton Friday on account of the tion. Rev. F. Brasier went to Edmundston
Mrs. N. P. Grant, Mrs. A. M. Fisher, tnjovable da*ce in Castle Hall on Thurs- serious Ulness of her brother Harry. ------------- on Wednesday to attend the marriage of HopeweU HiU, Nov 17—The Hope-
Miss Mabel Glidden and Miss Marion day evening last The haU was. artis- Mr. Lanigan is stiff seriously ill. 6T STEPHEN Miss Sibyl Richards, daughter of T. M. well boys with the 104th Battalion, who
Linffroy. e lically "decorated with flags, bunting and Private Stanley Peters, of the 104th, 1 Richards, which took place on Thursday have been visiting their homes here, give

Mrs/Wohn A. Lindsay and Mrs. Hop- pyihian emblems. Mrs. James White at Sussex, spent a few days recently St. Stephen, Nov. 18—Dr. E. M. Wil- afternoon. | unmistakable evidence of the beneficial
ncc Hf Lockwood entertained a large and Mrs, J. T. Chapman were the chap- with his parents, Mr. and Mbs. F: S. son went to Boston and New York on Laurent^ Malien, one of Grand Falls’’ effects of the regular habits and discip-
numbe'r of friends at tea on Saturday crones and the music was supplied by Peters, Peters’ Mills. Tuesday last. He was accompanied "by oldest ‘residents, died at his home here: fine and health-producing camp and out-
afternoon from 4 to 6 at the home of Mr. and Miss Riley. Supper was served Privates J. E. Reid, Arthur Lanigan Mrs. Wilson, and expects to be gone two on Monday morning, after an illness of i door life in which they are participating
Mrs. Lindsay on Main street. The large after a lengthy dance programme, then and Tom Hebert returned to Sussex weeks. • .some months. He leaves a widow, two1 in th6 Kings county town. The im-
rooms were very attractive with their |ibe Wilmot Young company were intro- Monday after visiting their homes here. Misses Victoria and Beatrice Vroom s°ns and two daughters: The funeral: provement in their physical condition is 
(.i corations of pink and white carnations fluced by Mr. H. J. Logan, K. C., and George Thompson and Clen Edward expect to leave for New York this week was held on Wednesday morning at the very noticeable. One boy arrived home
and ferns. Mrs. Lindsay received her entertained the large assembly with went to St. John yesterday to work to spend several months to that city Roman Catholic church, Rev. Father this week with a twelve-pound increase
pnests in a gown of lavender silk with songs, readings and fancy dancing for during the winter months. with their brother, Prof. W. F. Vroom. Joyner officiating. in weight, in the few weeks he has been
touches of white lace, and Mrs. Lock- an hour; afterwards dancing was re- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Girvan, of St. . Sunday, November 28, will be ob- The friends of G. Percy Fraser will away. Another tips the beam at fifteen
vood was gowned to Belgian blue silk gumed till the “we sms’ hours.” John, are the guests of Dr. R. G. and served as the 130th anniversary of the he Interested in knowing that he Is now; pounds more than- his old weight,
with corsage of pink carnations. In the ------------- Mrs. Girvan. founding of the Methodist congregation with his postal unit “somewhere in Bel-
tea room the prettily appointed table PAHRSRfIRn Miss AUce McDonald, of Upper Rex- in this town. The services of that day glum.” He writes that their post office! and Stanley Ward, a deer,
centred with a large bfinch of the car- rnnnODjnu ton, who has been operated upon for will be taken by Rev. G. M. Campbell, is established in a house to which the R. p. Steeves, director of elementary
pati?"s’ was presided over by Mrs H. parrsboro, Nov. 18—Mr. Clarence S®11 stones, at Portland (Me.), a short D.D, and on Monday evening a social Germans were quartered only a few: agricultural education for the province,
, “hs, in golden brown silk with black proctor arived home from Calgary last Rme ago, is doing well. meeting of the congregation will be months ago. | visited the consolidated school at Rlver-

at, and Mrs. James A. Gibson, wear- weck to yjgjt bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald, who Is suffering held to the church, when it is hoped The many friends here of Miss Irene; side yesterday.
Ing sand colored velvet with chiffon c Proctor from a severe attack of dyspepsia at several of the former pastors will be McCluskey are very sorry to learn that The two ships at Grindstone Island,
trimmings and black velvet hat. The Mrs c. Langm and daughter, Rozelle, the Hotel Dieu, Chatham, Is improving, present. , she is ill with diphtheria at the Vic- the Montrosa and Siraa, have finished
young ladies assisting were Miss Helen spent a coupie of days to Wolfviffe last —---------- Mr. and Mrs. Irving Todd are to toria Hospitqj in Fredericton. loading and dropped out to the ballast
Hand, Miss Mary Balmain, Miss Alexa week, HAMPTON VILLAGE Boston for a few days. . The regular meeting of the JVbineii’s ground today.
Corbett, Miss Marguerite McLauchlan Mrs. Longhead and Mrs.. Miller, who At the graduating exercises of the Institute was held on Wednesday even-; HopeweU Hill, Nov. 19—The four
and Marguerite Merriman. Mrs. Geo. have been spending a few weeks in Hampton Village, Nov, 18—Mr. C. T. training school for nurses in connection tog. The secretary, Mrs. White, re- cases at law, in which John C. Tucker
Balmain ushered the guests to the tea Truro, have returned. Carpenter, of Queenstown, was the guest with the Chipman hospital held recent- ported an additional sum of $28, having sued different parties for value of sheep
room and was dressed in grey voile over Mrs- McMillan, of Pictou, Is visiting last week of his daughter, Mrs. Judson . ly to the Baptist church, there were, been collected for the Red Cross So- and cattle which Tucker’s sons and
Nelrose silk with trimmings of Nelrose her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Harvie. Slipp. four graduates, Miss E. M. Baskin, Miss ciety, making a total of $161, The in- daughter sold during th.;v father’s ab-
iukI large black velvet hat. The Misses Mrs. George Oxley,, of Oxford, is the Mr. and Mrs. George Logue and Miss C. M. Boyd, Miss J. W. Leonard and stitfite decided to hold a patriotic leap sence, have been concluded and the
Kffie Kierstead and V. Hand, to dainty guest of Mrs. H. T. Smith. Hester Logue, of St. John, visited their Miss D. S. Sharp. year boll on the evening of Monday, young folks won in every case,
frocks of white, opened the door for the Mr. Harold Kirkpatrick left for BU- father, Mr. William Logue, this week. The new post office at Mifftown was January 3, arfd Misses Bessie Fraser, Tucker claimed he was away three
guests. During the afternoon Miss Hazel low’s Falls (Vt.), on Monday, where he Miss Dodge, of Sussex, was the week- opened on Tuesday last. It is a "fine Bertha Kelly and Laura Mulherin were weeks looking for a place to buy or Halifax, N. S, Nov. 21_Geddes Grant,
McCain, of FlorenceviUe, delighted the has accepted a position. end guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Warren brick building of modern style. The named as a committee of management, rent, and found .the personal property of Trinidad, cabled to Rev. Dr. Stewart,
guests with piano music, also giving two Mr. Chesley Cochrane has resigned his West. . first floor will be used as a post office The hostesses are to be Mrs. W. S. Mc-j at his home practically all gone on his agent of the Presbyterian church here,
vueul solos very sweetly. Mrs. F. C. position on the staff of the /Royal Bank Mr. Judson Slipp spent the week-end department, and the - second floor for Cluskey, Mrs. Curless, Mrs. J. L. White, return. The family told a somewhat today, that the Rev. Dr. Jamieson, Pres-
Squires also rendered some vocal solos, of Canada and will enter the employ of with relatives at Hampstead. custom houée purposes!- Mrs. Olmstead, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs, J. P. different story as to their father’s in- byterian missionary, who had just re-
Those invited were: Mrs. W. McCunn, his father, G. M. Cochrane, of Fox River. Mrs. Jones and Miss Bessie Jones, of It was with regret that it was learned Kelly. The proceeds will go to the Red tentions,, and the daughter, 21 years of turned frdm Canada was killed instantly
Mrs. F. O. Creighton, Mrs. George Bal- A wedding of interest took place at St. John, were guests this week of Mrs. last night that Mrs. Ham, widow of F. Cross Society. The institute will give! age, testified that her father told her. in a motor accident on Saturday.
Pi iin, Mrs. James Watts, Miss Isabel Advocate on Wednesday evening, Nov. H.,T. Cowan. L. Ham, had passed away, after a lta- a reception to the gentlemen oh the even-when he went away that he did not The deceased, who belonged to Simcoe
IVntts, Mrs. R. Periey Hartley, Mrs. J. 10, when Miss Florence Dunkerton, of Mr. Richard Desmond has arrived gerlng illness. Mrs. Ham leaves one tog of St. Andrew’s Day. Mrs. Olm- know if he would be back at all and for (Onit.), had been home all summer. He
Albert Hayden, Mrs. W. D. Rankin,Mrs. that place was married to Mr- Walter from Dawson City, where he has spent daughter, Mrs. George Downes, *f stead. Misses Bessie Fraser rnd Reama them - to sell the stuff If they wished, ‘leaves a wife and far dly.

Miss

was a visitor in Fred-

visiting to St. John and Rothesay.
M. West, of Young’s Cove, arrived 

last week to attend Gagetown Grammar 
school.

dured can only be imagined by 
who have been similarly afflicted, 
tors’ treatment . dWJ'hot'help me and then 
I began trying other remedies but with 
no better results. Finally I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and al
though I had begun to lose faith in 
medicine, I finally .decided to give the 
pills a trial. I am very grateful now 
that I did so, for after taking eight boxes 
of the pills the trouble completely dis
appeared, I was free from pain and could 
walk as well as ever I did to my life. I 
have since taken the pills occasionally 
as a precautionary measure and I can
not speak too highly to their favor.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockviffe, Ont.

ALBERT
and Mrs D H. Késwick returned Wed- Bartou^hM ret’ume'd'fro^"St.^J^n°' 
nesday to her home in Fitchburg Misg Knapp leaves this week
(Mass.) for Sackville, where she will enter Mount

Miss Augusta Slipp, provincial secre- Allison Academy, 
tary of_ the Woman’s Missionary So- Mr and Mrs. James Reiver leave for 
dety, gave an_ interesting and instruc- Boston, where they will spend the wln- 
tive address Sunday evening to the tgr w;th their son.
United Baptist church. Mrs. Horace H. Misses Lena Reid and Mildred Mur- 
Nivon presided. Misses Hilda Boyer, ray returned from Moncton on Monday. 
Clara Hagerman,1 Robin SIppreH, and Harry Terris has enlisted in the 104th. 
Faye Seeley were dressed in Trfegue, He is now training in Sussex/
Burmese and other Oriental costumes. R p. Steeves, director of agricultural

education, visited the Consolidated 
school in conection with hls work last 
week. -

Miss Minnie Terris has returned from

was

REXTON

GRAND FALLS.
PRESENTATION TO

REV. C G. LAWRENCE.
Clifton, N. B., ,Nov. 16—A short time 

ago a very pleasant evening was spent 
at Kingston hall when the parishioners 
from the different parts of Kingston par
ish met to say farewéll to their pastor, 
Rev. C. G. Lawrence, who has recently 
been accepted as chaplain in the 104th 
Battalion. . Lieut.-Col. O. W. Wetmore, 
on behalf of the parishioners, after a 
few words of appreciation of the good 
work done by Mr. Lawrence in the pa** 
ish, presented him with an address and 
a purse of nearly" $50.

Mr. Lawrence feelingly replied,thank
ing all for their good will and giving a 
most interesting account of his work in 
the parish in the last four years. He 
greatly regretted leaving Kingston, but 
felt that it was bis duty, as a young 
man, to do his share In this time of need.

Mrs. W. S. Carter and Mrs. King,wife 
of Dr. S. S. King, who is now at the 
Dardanelles, gave most appropriate songs 
during the evening.

Refreshments were served and a most 
enjoyable evening spent.

HOREWtLL HILL

Walter Killam shot a moose this week

St. George Insurance.
Insurance affected by the fire which 

damage* the plant of Milne, Courts & 
Company, St'. George, to the extent of 
about $5,000 Friday night, is as follows: 
London & Lancashire, $2,500; Commer
cial Union, $2,600; Union, $2,500; Nor
thern, $2,500; total, $10,000 on the build
ing; Norwich Union, $1,000 on the 
stock. E. H. Fairweather will go to St. 
George to adjust the losses for the 
companies interested.

Canadian Missionary Killed.

many
Ü■. ' F^r*A-'Vv

m
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has enlisted for active service over

May B. Ryan, of Bathurst, w».

ST. ANDREWS
Andrews, Nov. 17—Mr. 
Odell have returned from 

ip to St. John.
and Mrs. 

a pleas-
WenHeWitt U Vtoitin‘ f*®nds 

r- and Mrs. G. H. Stickney have
the:r at Kennedy’s Hotel.

V. W. M. Fraser, addressed the 
unary societies of the Presby ” 
:h, on Friday evening, and a 
held in Memorial Hall.
'• Arthur McLeod, and his 
flas, of Cuba, are visiting Mr. 
Joseph Haudy.

Mr. Amos has returned to

»,

bJ*

j”; «V C®aW®y was in St. Steph- 
ast Wednesday,.
;r. G. D. Grimmer returned "from a 
to Eastport and CampobeUo on

trsday.
®V ,.R- W. Weddall, pastor of the 
«odist church, is spending a few 
s at Grand Manan.
1rs. Shepherd Mitchell returned to 
ichpool, on Thursday, after a pleas- 
visit with friends to St. Andrews, 
ev W. S. Tedford and family have 

to Andover, where Mrs. Tedford 
spend the winter. Mr. Tedford ex- 
i soon to resume hls missionary work 
idia.
iss Annie O’Neil has returned from 
p to Boston and New York, 
ss Ruth McGibbon went back to 
dstock on Saturday; after a pleasant

B-)

rs. G. Smith, who has been the ffuest 
Mrs. Toal, has returned to Deer 
nd. y •
Ers. G. H- Elliott entertained a few 
ids on Thursday evening, 
tr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of 
m Scotia, Fredericton, was in town 
Thursday.
Ir- and Mrs. Howard Rigby received 
d on Saturday, that their son, Ser- 
nt Oscar Rigby, of the 26th Battai- 
had been wounded.

Eiss Anna Mitchell, of CampobeUo, is 
ruest at the “Rectory.”
1rs. Henry Maxwell’s many friends 
ret to learn that she met with a pain-

:r

;v. G. H. Elliott, rector of All Saint’s 
ch, returned from Boston on Tues-

rs. Geo. Smith entertained on Tues- 
evenlng, to honor of her guest, Mrs. 
ia Burton.

BORDER TOWNS
It. Stephen, Nov. IT—The second of 
: series of afternoon tea given for 
: benefit of the Soldiers’ Comforts 
sociation, was- held to the associa
it room on Saturday. Misses Kathleen
l, Ethel Thompson, Roberta Grim- 
r and Marion Murray were the 
itosses for the" afternoon.
drs. C. E. Bates, who was here for 
Ihort visit, has returned to Houlton. 
rrinlty church school room was filled 
t Thursday evening by the congre- 
ion of that church to enjoy a social 
en by the branch of the Women’s 
jxiliary connected with the church, 
ere was a musical and literary pro- 
imme to which Dr. Wilkes, Mr, Clem- , 
:s and Miss Gladys Grant took -pert, 
v. Mr. Blackaff, rector of St. David’s 
rish, who was a guest, gave a most 
■resting talk on patriotism and the ,

Hiss Theo. Stevens most pleasantly 
Sertained with bridge, a party of 
ly friend* at her home on ■ Friday

Jcut. J. Carieton Brown and Lieut. 
Watson Gregory, who went to Bng- 
d with the draft from the 65th bat- 
ion C. E. F., last July, and were at- 
hed to the 12th Reserve battalion to 
imcllffe, are to remain there during 
: Winter. Lieut. Brown has been ap- 
nted on the instructional staff of the 
It machine gun school, and Lieut, 
egory has also received an appoint
ât on some other branch of instruj- 
lal work.
liss Maude Marks .entertained some 
y friends at tea on Fridajr evening 
6 o’clock, for the pleasure of Mrs. 
sderick W. Grimmer, of Houlton

Mrs. George Car- 
i, was the hostess to a very delight- 
party, which took the form of a 

wer, given for the pleasure of Miss 
ce Shaughnessy before her marriage 
Mr. John F. Daley, of Bangor, which 
ipy event took place this morning at 
early hour to the Churdh of the 

ly Rosary. There were thirty guests, 
friends of the bride-elect 

I the chief feature of entertainment.
I prizes were won by Mrs. Wallace 
[Ivan and Miss Flora Boyd, there 
i also a “vehicle" contest the lucky 
mers of .the prizes were Miss Alice 
epmessy and Mrs. William Shaugh- 
sy. After the games and prizes 
■e awarded, dainty refreshments were 
red. The dining room was very 
lefully decorated with scarlet hearts, 
bower effect of hearts, from which 
le Kewpies were suspended, hung 
r the table, and from the electrolier 
each comer of the room were fes- 
ns of hearts. The table was lovely 
h scarlet carnations to cut glass 
es. At each comer were large hearts, 
t as the guests reached tb® dining
m, a telegram from Cupid arrived 
Miss Shaughnessy, with constitu

ons on her engagement and the hap- 
event so soon to take place. A large 
rlet box then mysteriously appeared,
Ich was found to contain a number 
useful kitchen articles, with ,wnSch
was showered. She was altir 

ed with a beautiful set of oS 
i. Carroll, to a few graceful/wtirds, 
ie the presentation. Aftèr Miss 
oghnessy expressed her surprise and 
nks for the gift, there was some 
lie, and the guests departed to their 
nés. Little Miss Mary McKenna, 
a dainty gown of Irish 1 and white, 
Sted Mrs. Carroll In entertaining the 
Sts. -
Ir. and Mrs. Irving R. Todd returned 
n Boston today where they have 
n for a few days’ visit, 
liss Winnifrid Smith, of Woodstock, 

been a recent guest of her Wants, 
ises Adeline and Annie Grimmer.
1rs. E. C. Bates, of Houlton, Is the

e.)

ridge

pres-
glass.

1rs. Lewis Dexter, of Manchester (N. 
!, is visiting this week her cousin, 
is Emma McCully, to Calais.
Usees Victoria and Beatrice Vroom 
: this morning for New York city to 
is their brother, Mr. William F. 
»om. They also expect to visit in 
■indale (Mass.), before they return, 
Ir niece, Mrs. Edwin Locator®.
I very novel party was given by 
ises Maude and Mary Bonners last 
sks. called a “Busy bee thimble pat- 
* The hours of the party were from 
intil 6 o’clock. Each lady came with 
- work and were as “busy as a bee” 
il tea was served. All decorations 
re to yellow and the dining room was 
ely with yellow flowers. The place 
ds were in the form of • bee; with »
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